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ANATIONSWELCOME

ARcHBISiOP WALSH N DUIMIN

PAT(EOTISM .AND RELIGION

The people's Ovation to the Sucoes-

130 of St Lawrenfce O'Toole.

and Pairlotte Reply o!tfile Crntee

pous, Sept 5,-The Most Rer. Dr

Valsh, the new Catholio Archhishop of
Dablin, arrivtd in Dublin froum Route yes.
bday evening, and was the recipient of a

denionstraticn of welcome such as never he-
ore was etended t a>ny dignitary under

nimilar circumstances. Long before the
stemer arrived, the Carlisle pier was crowd
ed with ladies and gentlemen, and the re-
presentation of the clergy was e lai-go as to
onstitute a lecial and significant fenture cf

the Occasion. It'would be impossible to ex
aggerate a description of the w.rn bteret
diaplayed. Every point from which even a
momentary gance at His Grace could be bad
wasvailecl cf, and when the steambeat s.:

length reachel her destination, it was with
o inconsiderable labor that the people vere

prevented froin swarming on boarl te an un
reasoable andi even dangerous extent. Ail
along the pier and away te thet strand andi
headlands bordering the sea a veritabe pea
of elcome went up. As the vessel steamed
alongide, his Grace was seen on the brilmge,
nd, deep:y affected b> the enthueiasm wrahic

greeted him, he howed hie acknowledgmente,
and seemad overpowered by the vehemence
with which his faitthful lnek testified their
welcome. But this was but a amali indica-
tion of what his Grace bad immediately after-
wards to face. Anything toe equatl th thronu
of priests and laity on hoard, anything aore
ertraordinary than the cheers and cries of joy
that met him when once the gangways gave
means of buoarding the vessel, it wonld be
simply idle te attempt ta portray. The
Town .Conmmissioners presented an address,
and the Catholie and Nationalist inhabitants
did likewise. The proceedings tcok place in
the saîlon.

Dr. Walsh, in reply, thanked then sin-
erely for trheir worda of welcome and con-

gratulation, ed aid he could not easily for-
get, now »vo monthe ago, starting on his
journey a 'the Eternal City, the ringing
cheers that froin the pier it Kingstown bade
him farewell. That good-by prepared him tu
expect the cordial welcome given te him,
butiLe in no way prepared him for such a
deuonstration of enthusiasm as this--a
demonstration wihich was in many respects
withoiut a prallel (cheers).

The people thon withdrew, and His C.race
and a numerous party travelled te Dublin bv
specia train.

RECEPTION AT WESTLAND-Row.

Long before the arrival i the Archbislop
at'Westlaînd-row crowds of people without
distinction of creed or party assonbled at the
terminus and awaited the arrival of the train
in which the Archbishop was eeated. Amongst
ths preasent were:-The Right Hon. the
Lord Mayor, J. R. Cox, Secretary ; Mr. T.
1,. Sullivan, M. P., Lord Mayor Elect ; Mr.
Dlryer Gr)', M. P. ; Alderman Meagier,
M. P.; Mr. William O'Brien, M. P.,; Mr.
Thomas Sextun, M. P. ; Mr. Charltes Dawson,
M P.; h. Thomas Mayne, M. P. ; Mr W.
H. Redmoim, M. P. ; lr. Edward Sheil,

His Grace shock hauds with the Lord
Mtyor aid several members o the Council,
but, winîg t the pres of the crowd and
tire acerig, it w twitb difficuln tbhat he
coui malt himself heard.

The Lord Mayor having welcoi ed Dr.
Wlsh, Mr. Beveridge, Town Clerk, read an
address from the Urporation, in the course of
which it was stated :-." Wo recognize in
your distinguisied career all that give ta ous
abondant assurance that the deareet interests
ot our beloved country will ever be in your
heart and mind. In what, WC trust, will bc
the forwvard march of publie hberty, it is
of the utmnost moment that matured
îwisdom should characterise the Prelate
wobe presidesover the Metropolitan Set of
Ireland. On yeur grace it has pleased
Dine Providence te bestow, et an early age,
all that in this regard Can be houped for and
desiredc; ud in praying that length of years
ua>y bo granted to you, Wo feel assured that

re But express our carneat wish that peace
and uity among her children may mark the
Onward progres of our native land te the nt-
tamiment of her just and rightful hope-the
restoration of ber native Logislature."

Iis(;Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, in re.
Ply', said-It is with no ordinary feeling of
gratification that I endeavour te discharge
the duty et thanhing yen fer this address, tire
woarmîth and heartiness et which you bave se
special>y emphasizedi by surroundingj its pro-
seetation woith the aplendouir cf yonr civie
state. Gratefully, ind'ëed, I sum sure,-o et r-
menai kindneus, '-but aise, sud mach
'nno so, s a ti-ibute of- your ne-
speet sihown lu my pereen te tht
Sacred dignit>' ibh which I have hotu ie-
Vestedi. Your efficial communication lias
asured me that tho civie .iwelcome thîus ac-
cerded te me isuthe uanfhunus set e! our
emuicipal brodyx: 1{eed . ns>y te yo~u that my>
action le refemence te iL- would bue ver>' differ-
ttif IL hadi ceme te mie lu any' other va>'?

If, for lestance, it -oauld, b. regarded as a
party' thiumuph, or ta the nout of an intouai-
derate majornt>' cf the Couceilftraiing on
te feelings and ontiagingthe&maeptihflitiea
otht, non-Catholio mermbers, who fermn

them mnrty cf, your bod?., I. do- noL
~heength of sayng thast-e'n If your set

hm anh ashavethut deoribèd ypu

cnîi I t ilead in justification, or, at all oarsia4e progremed. Wheu opposite Mark
avents, in ex'enuation of it, muun ita ie otastre:, on the passage down Great Brunswick
he found in the past history or the Corpora- street. the borses were unharnessed frmtin the
tion of Duli. You could find it, indeed, carriage, und the vthicle was drawn by men
in tie records of thote vory proceedinge when, for the remainder of the journey te Rutland
for the assertion of srne article of the domi- square amid continuons cheering. Dr. Walsh
nant political creed, the Lord Mayor and civia stond up in the carriage and bestowedl bless-
officer a of the day went forth ine nlemn state, inge on the people ; sud ater ho had dimap-
even as you have cone, upon the kindly min- pearei into hie residence in Rutland square
Sion of this evening. But it" le not for us ta the crowd sang "God tave Ireland"-a com.
copy the bad example se f reely et for us iD pliment which Dr. Walsh acknowledged by
days that every citizen of Dublin, I trust, appearing for a moment on the balcony. A
would now wish bau never found a place nuniber of bande appeared in the streets
la the annais cf ou city. A peupla claim- during the evening, playing National airs,
ing the name and diguity of a nation
must prove, not merely by words,
but stil mor hy the acte otriLs public RELIGIOUS NOTES.mon, tht t bas the, elfretrs.unt which,
especially in matters where religions feeling Sunday, the 27t, is the feast of the Lady ofcomes ioto play, wilI guard witlh the mear the Seven Dolors.
delicate care against ail that could savaur of Monday. the 21st, te the fast of St. Mathew.dieregard cf the, siecere conviction cf evea
thr alet h ineities ameongt lU citizon. Tuesday, the 22nd, is the feast of1St. Thomas
And bo, if I may contemplate the case of this Weduesday, the f3rd, is the feastof St. Lin.
address being tendered ta me in any other Thursay, the 24th, is the fest of the Lady
spirit than that which I feel assured has Of Mercy.
gaarded you in reference to it from first te last, Saturday (the ?Gth) is the Feast of the Imma-
1 ahould feel constrained, not mere[y on re culate Conception.
figious grounds and fron a senne of what I The Rev. Father Soly le having a large
owe mny sacred cilice, but aleo as a citizen of church built in his paiish at WIe t Gardner.
Dublin (loud cheers), placed by virtue of that Rev. Abbé Bruchiiii ha' been appointed as.
uffiue in a high civic as weli as religions re sistant priest of St. Bridget'u parish.
so1 nsibility, to decline its acceptance. But The Rev. Father Dianne, ctrate at Cape St.
I feel that on many grounds I may safely Ignace ha been tranferred t St. Rtoch.
take a very different view indeed o' the pro Thte Rev. Father J. N. Chaîbonneau lias beu
ceedings of the dey. Among those %ho took appoinred parish paiiastof St. Cecile of Millîn.
part even ln the preparation of the address ]fis Lordship Bishop Malhnney, of Hartford,
were some members cr your body whose reli- Conn., arrived et Quebe on Wednesday, the
giou conviction debar them from recogniz- v;ih, crroue to Ste. Anne Ae Beautre.
inmg any duty of spiritual allegiance ta a The Rev. Father Deziel lias tweu appinted
Cathoelu bishop (bear, hear). I have ic cnrate of the churcli of Jt. -Juhn Stbi b>,
reason te believe that those alier non.Cathohli Qobec.
mnembers of your body who %were absent on Thte Rev. Abbé Vidlloncon', foriniy curate
the occasion wore iî1fluenced by any other at St. Frmderic of leane, has ben appotnted
ieeling than that of an unwiliingues ta ma curte atit the Bilie of Qu ec.
hy the presence of any element of discord the WVe regret to learri that the Rev. Fatier
unaninity of a proceeding to which thy were Henry, curé of St. Nary'à Church, .Maiche s
in no way opprsed, but ii which they did ter, N. -. , is seriotisly ili.
net feel themaelves in a position ta take an Them Rev. ]'ath-rs lh)migan and Harty are till

uesenting part. I feet, then, my Lord Mayor, ti guets l Lthe reverend clergy of 5ç
thiat te this extent I an justified in including Patrick'".
in my expression of thanke every member The annivcrsary service of the late Rev.
of your municipal body jcheers. You assure Faler Olivier Lavergue will ta.ke place at St.
me that te you, as representatives of th Polycarpe on the 23rd inet. at eight c'ch ck
municipality of Dublin and guardians of its "
interests, it la a source of pride and gratifi- Prayers of the Forty flours Devotinu wjl be
cation that a native of the city of Dublin has cormnmîenced on Monlay, the tlst, ut St. Jaines
been elected tc fil' the See of St. Lswrence of A.oligaii ; on Wedneslay. the 23rd, at tt.

(Joud and prolonged cheers.) I accept this Cypri-n, and on Friday, tie 25th, at St. RehU.

assurance ail the more gratefully that it The Re. Fatier Camille Lafortune, whob died

cornes te nie frem a body which in the con- in tLie United States recently, weas a umemtuer cf
the Scietv cf Omît Mass.

ferring of its en highest honore bas never t S o u f ea sg
allowed itself to be swayed by any narrow The citizens of Beaupiortaweraising asub-'
consideration of the accident of hirth. To rscriptio te have a ne ani-imt rect Ir e1 honnr

say ueuug c tht in>' ormeracte of thtfLe vory rmgretted 11ev. Fathier 11. Gregoire
sayt othing of the many former act of the Tremblay, firimerlyi curé of that parish.
kind towVhich I tcould ayre , Im lodfrem hded Th ni.statu (f His Lordshiip Bislhop3 Dezeil,bv the presence here to-day, my lord, of the founder f! tt OCity of Levit, will be unveiled on
worthv gentleman who bas been chosen Sundaythe2ith. On thatoccasiou tre wuill
te succeed you in your higi office, b a soilemn feti in Levis.
that even in its latert nomination to
the civic chair the members (-f theCnrt- t. lor Goss-î it- hotben appnited
cil of Dublin have with graceful unanimicy cur c St Honoré cunty of n f bileara ESt. [loch, Quobec, nt tUe latter part of this
selected for that place of dignity One te month.
whom Dublin unfortunately can lay no clain' Work on the convent Of tie parish of St.
(loud cheers) And now, my Lord Mayor, Mary. of West tanchester, whichiiis a splendid
without needlesly trerpassilig n your tire lttîldim:g, wmli eoon be completed. The scho l
te disclaim the language of eulogy with which vill ho under the direction of the Grey Nuns tf!
your address has indeed embarrassed me, I St. Hymcinthe. Wien finished the couvent
hasten to assure you of my full and ardent ril have cet about 520,000.
sympathy with the wishes expressed in its On tLh :lrd of this inmonth three beautiful bells
closing wordn. With me it is no new theory were blessed ut St. Casimir Portneuf. They
of to-day or yesterday, but a settled aud weighed respectively 1,534, 1,014 and 718 lbs.
deeply-rooted conviction, that for a remedy The ReV. Father Fortin presided at the core-
of the many grievances for the remnovd ofi nmny, ani the sermonwas delivered by the REev.
wihich the people of this island have so long Father Saifaçoi, curate at Grandines.
laboredi with but p rtial success there is but lhe Right Rer. iishiop 3IcLahon, of Hart-
one effectual remedy-the restoration t ford, Cmin., lias unived in his episcopîal city,
lieland of that right of which we were de- qit s:tistied with is lhaving attended the
prived now nigh a century go by neans ais giand conetimit tf titi 1lit anniversary of

shaumeful as a> that the records of national ti hxist ee if the Mntreal Cotege. l t
infaiiy cau dismlose (loud and prologed cheers). nieid hmtme lby h- teretary, r. T.
t rejoice, then, woiti you that the iag which m',,elee
fell front the dyihg bands of O'Connell has At Quet eut 'ïontJuday' the: l5thmc o ime

oneumae oehaj>'n.ifc, m ray mns. ; miposmmg cerem *uies ever witness"td was.
once more been bodily uljlifted, and I praylield in the chapel of tim Grey NIn Con venît of
tvat it nmay never again be furled until tht ttii pue. Twenty-me voung ladies embraced
right of Ircland bc recognized to have hber frear the dvotri lite o!ibe si;ters of Charity
own lasr made hre mupon Irish si, and by A t i cick î.m. tht c-hapt ws N-ltfliti ed
the legailly and cosmtittionally chosen ne -it lfriernds ciid relations o the happy ohes ;
prosentatives of the lrish people (iud a nd mthe serton ws delivered in lrenlh i y the
prolongecd cheers). I bve thought it right, Grand Vicar Haiel, Smmtr rior tfthe Semmaitry
mny Loîd Mayor, thus frely to avit myself and Rector t the faval Tjovemsty. The R-v

f the opportunity whiuh your addréss Father Hayden, cf St. Pa ils Clurch al
afforded me of expressing plainly and without ViivrmIl a n elema me igl-hevi f te 1r1widtl
reserve my persmonal opinion cn this questian iung l:rdies: -Perpetîal vows: Mary Uesjar-
of vital importauce, as I regard it for the dins, la religioi Fi-ter St Reli; Kante Cannay,
future welfare of niy country. For it has i St. Felis ; Zorila Mercier. Sister St. Ed-
been, i I mistake net, the usage f the ven ouard:deaneAngers.SisteriS1.%îhirinDeima
erated prelates woue proceded ne in this Se Ioerge, Si.ter St. Laurent;: Mary Lepinme,
of Dublin -as it ie, indeed, the usuage of our Sister Mlatgluire de huzz. First Ar"po'l N1 -

Irish bishops, I may say, without exception Misses AzIa iinmodn, m regn Sistr St.

-te express with the utmost freedom their Urbainm ; Alphonsi o Dmirers, Siter St. EIn-

opinion on the great political questions of the pliraise ;Eugrme elletier, Siter S. Rlze r
P dt -UAelino Bo3wm,«Sister St. Alexanpr' Th

day (chee). but as Ihave done me, on LUis dci i Stfollowingttookthev - Sever.me St
occasion, I must, lu conclusion, add one other Pirre, in religion Si>ter St. Mary Of Jesus;
word. Among the Ca.tholies ef Dablia there nt aine Lebel, Sister St. Bernardine cf Sienne ;
are and will be, as there nave ever been in Zoé( Grondin, Sister Octavie; yrosephine ROy,
the past, as atrongly marked diflerences of Sister St. Prazede: Miss Angelini Michauîd,
opinion in political matters as there are Sister St. Mary lieIrchman; Florence Marquis,
amongst the citizens generally in their re- Sister Ste. Bartholomd : Elnira Eiast, Sister St.
ligions creeds. I wish, then, t proclaim, Elusippe; Virginie Cantim, Sister St. Olivier;
once fer ail, at thtver>'outettofm> mle Pelletier, Sister Benedict Joseph Labré;

opinepa rabors-and noriere e rncy esangesLeclerc, Sister St. Victor; Mary Ann

eanid I1find a more fitting opportunit> cf Kelly, Sister St Martin.
proclaiming it thaù herbwhere I a hm being -
formally welcned to My episcopEl see-thant îro ¿B1LEI jjE JIF B2SHOP.
la ovry> relation o! iiny pattoat office, La the
bouse which la benceforth te be my home, lu PATHYR O'SULLIyaN, 0F WASHINOTOS.
the cathedral which woi be the chie! centre ausrs et 1.--h oscain
cf myoepieeopai libers-mn a word,' ln exe-or> FVaSterO,Sepivnt b1-e isounecfaMoie
scene and spheroet fm dattes, I kna-w-I shn , too plahe OatuSt.u Pter' Ut Bih en Mobie
with God's h lp, know ne differonce betweentck plac aunday. Pt'he rc'Sulea thas
those whosne viewns on publie affaira arc mos een te Sadaor oftht, Peter'sa forthe
thoroughly lu sympatby woith mine, and those bore tre estrs.f Sret. pertos fanrLi
frocm whose opins un> eon are mont wideld pae forte yvent, it eing prearate verye
divergent (cheer)-ever boaring lu mnd fe orsos tht reIL bounr ee f thop >
that] h ave beau plaoad hore by tUe Sovereign feas ceeniconecratied eoutid ohfr a bathedrap
Peotiff as Archviehop cf Dublin, and thun ans The-e meecrafhi conggtsion etnsistedron.
the pastor andi spiritual f ather, net of an>' havin thraeronedcrtionien hucich o
mention or clame, ne matter how numerous on erissttcoeaion luratd Lthee bn g w'hie
hiow poworful, but cf aIl or Catheohe peopbo perin this crto Archiso bibn, n
(bond sud prolonged cheern). .. .o atore, lan the it.Abisho ofihmons,

Dr. Walsh then entened bhis carriage-an aChalieston and Whelings c Riiae, assited,
opta aoe-aud drove eut cf the station, pro- banuerofl aepreiegt fromatis ansiotherd
ceded b>' the Lord Mavor's atate -coach, and b>'es anmbrcpesfouthm dohr
followed ,by>' the' miembors of the Cor. cle.-

voatio gnte 'v ileat.- beaear chih -Bog suad Irish diamond jowela are once
wooentined long e'h atreot au the imore WOT ina Lvndonm

CONYENT BRBBWORIN
Are the Truest, Purest and Best, al

the World Over.

speech or' .Jtnge C. W. Wrtght ai the I.an g
or tse. co-ner sotne or a conivent ne

Cheyenue, Wyoualng Ter.

fron& the Cheyenne Triie. 1

There has always been a warm fight against
monachism. It began with the -it nionas-
tory, and wMl not end until the
lest one bas ceaed to exist. The
wors d claimus that every mn and
woman i put hure clothed wvith certain
duties, and that te withdraw from thUe orld
is ta shirk these duties, and ta adapt a life
that is unharmonious with its existence. On
the other hand, the monaciiet insibt thmat
tUe wonid in but ataining ehonl frou which
one graduaten jute bearen or heU. TU>s lu-
asmuch as the time here ie short, and the
time there represeits eternity, it miatters not
what may happen ta you here, su that yout
go te heaven w-hen you die. The argument
of the world i purely elfili, and rets for ite
efficacy only upon ete uncertainty of any ide
after death, but i i life after leath, tht un-
certainty of what that life i. It is s-wt
rxpressed ly the old phrase : A lird lia
the Iandis t-r.- hci tro In the bcuIsh.
The -nonauhi-4stsu with a nurnicorftith iii
r.ie hereafter, writh au albiing cnitwt
of a future state, aid tf thUe dctrine of futm e
rewardmîmîLm and punicishmieteu, urge thartWs1e
i ver the tru' ojut-f this teninprary 'x- is
ence inay he with the mont certaintv otraieil,
thatt way shall b Uadopted. The natural
characteriatics of the individuals, you will see
ai ngtltnc-e, asumrtti a very cnl2tpituus lgtiiur
in se-ttling thie question for eatch prscoi giv-
ing it couidteration. If my ambition leads
nie ta w-on worldly success, and to enconpm
earthly pleasures, these ci-sires wviIi inclit
my heuart to say-I owe a duty to the wortni,
ta mye-If and t my neighurs. l-an encom-
pses this only by remaining in the world
But t Uthat persomn whose faith is trut- and
.tronug, whose vision is cear, and who looks
ta the future instead of the present, wuoeee
pirit, mi tru-r inusiaht, a deeper wiedoi, and

a more heroic spirit.
T. sc live tumt, iing we may e saved,ad

to w> live that vur life will point out the wty
fo uothers ta ftlli w, is the fusdaniuttal law
of ill meunasti orders. Therefore, if we
bele ovha ineGod the Fatler, Gd the S-a, and

at Uthe ioly ChOst, we are bounld ta mccept
this fundamental law of the oiniiatciuetsi, titan
in e doing we are bonmmh d to re gniz'r iu theut
ti- ihigltest type of opiritual mutentl herce
and heroinus.

Tie objet of this particular conventin to
train girlsi and fit themt for the grave dutes aI
matronhood. Ne higher responsibility, mott
graver duty, no more important calling -au hi
iimagined. An id the nother no is the man ; a-
is the man su is the nation. The governnent
of a ctuctry, the morale of its pop e,
the ïnucial life of its ihabLitantt, are one

nal mil but the reilex of the hearienuit! th,-
minid of it. mothers. Take the ollert mati
in this audience and take the yourgestu ne,
and as ta tbis tiheir experience wi ie tthe
same. Their mother was the begintiog ani
the end of the haw of each. Hence it is, as i.,
the mother, se ie the man. If, therefore, mu

nation in vo obtain the highest civiization;
if it i te ataiii the virtus ; if it i to b-.
God-fearing ace Gooeing, ur itother,
mimat bc intuelligent and must be Chrintiai

I doun't utait tihe Christinity wet are wton'
ro see in iur daily life, that tells rît l li-
iicves, but that has neocred, no ia icplii
'r obîservaue : i mean ai Cfhristilcy til r
was like tinta thit of the Fathers ; th a a
autere, that alirs dogmas,it tslitleim. i
observan-s, its etscir.ime. A Ai 'i
rested upon a platfirm built by l edl
-nd a full conuitpreheinioIn ; a creed tha t
out tif this fiith ii ai syligycti conth n,
and -a discipliie that meid c-n tIu tthe itraigit
andl narrow pth.

llow cari this le attaimed, t henr, becomen':u:
serious and oversladowitg question. Can it
be obtainel bry I aiiiterial dc-Iiictirn alonîe ?t

I con tish taUc cbumtrued intoailu ermomaîr
o! aur putblic scnocul nyntuc17o he ie\ternt
that it goce i atis arli, Its fault lie,
mu its uniiiversality. It seeks ta brimie
ail Ento its fold. Thc task of mix
ing ail aud wrater is concededt ol bu
s difcult one. 1,therefore, says oweist
attempt ti mix then. We will open Our
doors to all creeds, and no word shall ie sal
as to any creed. We w-l confine Our to-ch-
ing to the material, and we will leave the
scholar te his church and te hi eSunday
school for hie spiritual education. That la to
say : five day's wor lin sachool ; one day for
recreation, and threc hours on Sunday te
gain a eplritual education. The percentage
of the cholares that devote this three bours
out of every week to obtaminig a knowledgeof
spiritual affairs is so snall that they ignify
notbing astothe whole. And what i this
education ? Its corner-stonu ji that each
persan must evolvo eout of hi eown conscious-
nosbis eon plan cf malvation. If I do viraL
I think lsrigt I i be saved. Its eone
prayer is, O Cod, if there c a Ccd, fogive

eedenof et tistlure babandon tUe spiitual
fer thte.matenial, ta elevate tire victorien of
this lite save theo victories of the life Lu came.
Tiuas it happons thaat tira stadents of orp-ab-
hi' stotools are well inforniedl whent jutdged
from a material promise, and profoundly' igno-
rant when judgemd trom a spiritual premise,
IL ls nuL necessary Le consume your Lime
la dwelling .uponi tht reouait af this. Yen
knowo quite as volt as5 I eau LTIl you
that tire resait et this Lesiagnosticism. lime
remetdy et this lita ie the marriages ef reli-
gion sud uication. Let themn walk baud le
handi. . Let te bessons ef Lte ont bue indelibly
esampéd supen Lire ether. Ignorant belief id
saperstition; comsprehensive belle! in nalva-
Lion. ThIa, then, ropresents tht logIc thet ls
nov, buillding this superstrueture. Ib méans
thé eduication e! the girl la lier religions and
worldly cuncerni. IL moeans thtfevdelop.

ment of her faith, the love oif virtue and thLe
fer of sin. But it le said, I dum et wish
my dughter educated into a Catholi.
Very well, I o1nswer, lot ber grow up
without a faith, without a creed, withli-
out a discipline. Let her one prayer be,
"IO God, if there be Cod !" And thon
answer me this question: hVat ground ha
eUe upon which nhe may rest ler anchor in
the storms th.at ehe muet face on ber wai&y
through tife? A woman without religion is
like a man without eyes. Who i t guide
him over the rough pathway that repre-
sents bis life ? In the hour of a great temt-
tation, without intelligent faith, wittiouit
the strength that cornes ta yomi m at1a
life- of discipline, who la t> answer for
that girl in the great crieis of her lite?

Let un discard prejudice, let us eimmminate
the virun of ignorance and antipiue-s rettai
our minds and our heart, aud thimîî I-tek au
the results. Take the girls tiait griniiate
frei the publie echouls and thue niets thiat
come out of the c-aonveite, and csmaire Lthe
li-es Of tht two. HOW witI rhie maccuuUt
stand, think you ? I say to you li e to av.
and it is a j.suect l> h; uicl ihIrve gu-nt
much heed, that the trucit, pureer., und lat
woien al over the iorit, être -oivent briel.

And to maie ur aietere andi ue rs
euch womnueun an the-t-, thtse-o ly wsoment-i lv
come among us. This it the task tiey ltaie
corne to perform. >hey bring vith teem
îur,îve and hcipaleul hea lt . Thev bring u ith
them a deosiru to vin favor only with Go lTo
tiis ied they have turned their backs, in the
wAorld, >hoy have renounced its pleasures, they
have divorced themsel-s fron its remwardl.
L'here i nc homre for thmem. They may ntver
watelh for the camuing of the god lman.
No loving habe niay be presseulf t their
iuearts, as ileh of! their icah, and bloId of
their blooid. Titese thintgs tit the heiart ful!
> ove b flowimu, Ut they are not for thein.
l-a cld wah of a ceil, the crust of bread,

the toit Uy day, the long prayer ly night,
arc the britlegtcome of these hoely otirumemi.
And how uimith of hberiosmt itheree im obe
found in thai ? It represents i curage
chat le v diit euough to be guidid by
each. And for suen wonen as tue-se
have ot iw-Icomoe ?le It not ut ihnor to
serve th-ei ? Ve who are of the iworld "ai
are wrbily, mity we noa gliadly ri ton efore
and esmîooth the way for thei ? ? Aud th
Inay we not get into the light (if the lito thai
illumines their livîs, and by tlme aid of tiis
enconimes our ow slvation I ktnw iot
how you nay think, but as for me, I lielie-
in, thei, I glory in themr, i envy themit ileir
trength and their puwer if soif tteniaI.

PERSON A L
An aid Cthtollie joimurnaiist is ltis uwe)k a

yunlg Jesuit priest, Rev. Francis Xavi, r
'adlir, sone f the lacte Janl Sa- lier, un of
the Original ownerstif cime 'Trefdet. t -
nomather, stitI living tnti hiIopeful, ls the well

known Cathaliu vriter, M ru Sailier, nowpl
Moutreal, whose etories weru the delight ef
the las' generation, and who-ane peu li Etill
f :tile, as wse sen by ait Who have read in
The (.tiholic Jk'uriew, morne weekago, lier
'ile om the Founmdling Asylun. We ex

pet for -t hr.tther Satilier. S.J., the isefntl mis
4iiary hMe thit, hie exeiiel&ry youth, ii-
family tritulitions u:tl hi.. .l-i'it training have
tit:ed bim Ion.-X. . (cuthuli Reic.

A COMPLIIENT I O IR ELANi.
LO:rmiîs, Sept lI -0.e:mif the strongest

ehlmct-eristies of the iJ-ishlwmîan it her
chatity, the recu't of ctiurc -teaching that
Iollmutp iti t s the hies m virtue. A
tritbuîte to this b> ly trut n-.e tmin:iu-m
paid at tlme Nbu rna. conft-: lin - imn i
his ityi. TeIt. ul e e l-h-Atc pr-ce ut ri---

Norwaity, Swaet, Hm!ci, ad a mel G-nuayf,
Li Ipu l Ihpeftli%. thte rin! * le h .n
ah)rs. Iir. 1-rt f Sr î1,f Ul t Cv,
uiasted thuat ieu-tomm t- -- s;t-1 i

uat the dotrimie we tiing m l'e>:h
-ni liIebuli. Tht i. a 1 thih ii me t to tie
-i-teur ishmltnd.

A SIiNsATUbAINA TRIAL.
Vm; , Sept. 19 ---A wstiisgètional trial has

jitst ttc-c conmiludedu t Troppau, in Austriin
Silesiti. Tli iiiscîner ttiGabriele Mueller,

l factory girl, und tit cchirge was infaiticid-.
hlie tvidence showed tihat the girl hald dis-

juctsed (uf ier illegitimmat chllild by burying it
-live a few hour after ils birth. Sa lowent
alone into a gtrdeu, dug ashiallowl hoe in
chu groued, with hler handis, placcd the bahby
face downward in tht grave and covered it
with carth. which she settempted to smnooth
down blu trampling upon it. The girl was
very ignorant and aii she had t say in lier
defence was that ishe thought sa had a right
to do what Bhe did with the baby, because
nobody w.nted it and it belonged to her.
She was convicted of murder and sentenced
to death.

THE ENGLISH PRESS FAVOR CLE-
MENCY FOR RIEL.

Nzw Yonw, Sept. 20.-A special London
cablegran to the Neiw York Time-s says:-
English public opinion, as seen in the press,
il at against the hanging of Riel, but I
understand that the Englieh Canadien colony
here is stoutly opposing clemency, predict
ing wiholoelo disaffection te tUe w-eut cf
Montreal. ________

WOLSELEY IN BAD ODORt.
Losito>, Sept. 21.-The arrivaIlei London

et (Gentral Sir Erederickt Robante, tht present
cmmander.in-chiet je India, woas made te
signal far an outburst et discontent among
tree returned cfiicers et Lta Suakim-Berber
expedition egainst GentraI Lord Waiaeley,
Amoeng tht charges against Lord Wolseley is
cone that ho suppressoed namen which, General
A naîmam recommended .for promotion, andi
Brubntituted for thor. the naseo cf a namber
cf hie personal and coùrt favorites. IL is
quite evident that'the prevailing sentiment e!
tht army afficers lu Londen is bitterly' against
Lard Woleley.- Effcrts - are b'elng matie te
have hm cnduct eof the Nile campaign maide
tht subjeoct e! pàliamentary dishmuion with s
view.to meoding offiôlalenquiry:Itt it,---

PAPAL DEOREE.
Vie Rosary Itof' Mary.
fPious riclices ;omundlI ro ithe iMiut

or ortelber

Among the rouy-ac c ?r A? p .st1-vigilance
by whicloh aur Mum.. Iiy ,-t-, l'îu Lee
XIII, since his entrit-- u. eeut - tüe of
Sapri me Pn'uiff, litis t- n.) î.-, wirn the
htei ft Cod, the re-tet i eau ef Chrch
ci cf erety inu gen-r-o i - it uate of
traniinliit whimh 1 ise iam he di-ireil,
Iq i f the îmost cns. ieu is the
-n'yi(liw-ai umni -poilt/s, dlatted

'embe 1.er i *SS t ee..n g the uelebra-
Ilue. iiritne th e muti tif October

ti-t er. -f the mni HFIy liumry nef the
ghtumuitus Virgit .Mary. lotiih-r of Gad.
lhat oblet-rvaice, by a ir: i il provience of

Gud, ws chiefly institiutd for the hakte of
imploring the mst pwrul ained prompt
help of the Queen Uo h[-antt "u against thue
, nCeties of the Chrietü im e imm, for the sake
eT preservinlg uondms f ,ii ltthe
LrI litock and i recuîig e t lredeernd
,at th- coest cf i al-me btul i ifronmthe
pathway of eterinal virditi.mui - ima tcconut
if the glaîddeni:g ru lut cs of ('lhristianu piety
aud trnlilencel- in the hevenly ptroiige cf
the \ irgin Mry twhi -wre ri-aL tha
monith frot this imici%-rt entil work
in cvery part of the t:holi wrll, tui
aleO on acount ou!i the cantintn-ice of calm-
ities, iuother Apsetoli: uIentt Supeior
Ann ia sisiuei on August: :0 sf the fo-
lowing yemar, 1881, ucîmtntIuing tc he ilie ex-
hortations mnd injunct iin- sing the
dedicatioîn of the comcing nnthi oitif t>Oztober
with qually solemni ritia ato atinually for-
vont piety tu the hrimir .f th- Ast ilessed
Virgin Mary, Queen <c! lth' R -ery ; for per-
beverance in hL hs he-ii unldertaken is
te of th u-principal f-uits cr a ' work
and1' is icalo m plui dge of futlir amSuccess.
lteing, therefore, inteit upon tins riatter-
aeeing on the ont hiid tht sc vi been
istressed hitherto on every side byi many

evils, while on the other hand th-re con-
titnes to flouriith tailoig Christian iemrle tat
faith which works by love, acompariîd by
in u1bnmost incalculmuable1 1m1un011t (t eVirence
lfer înmd contidence in the rient loving Moler
if God,-our Moat Goly Lord wishos that
noiun i-every place the mr-t arideer zeal and
tilatrity ehoulll be she-mi ta iin -rsuvering ali
with une hert and n.ir - my-iu r with
Mlry, the Mother ut d - t., b ceter-
lains a sure and eortain - i tiL --. who

m hasi tde-tryed ali h 0 - - h. -hmut
thve world, - l, if v1 .ton our lit-i ie- - uorth
woerthy fruits of p:iece, tur tu -% ai -engthl
the avengiig mainr o divine .i. -and
lr tîg ut. et'icy and petace.

Iium lioliess, therclore, directs Lirît ail
the regulations whi he marle the last two
yeara with rerspect t that initnth, iii whith
heceleration of the Blessel Virgin Mary,

Qiueen of the JRosasry, takes plaie, should ie
unserved this year likeswie, ai amls in eub-

Sîi1miilut years, so lng as the presnt dis-
treeing cState of th' churchill anud or mpuic
i'air continues, aid se; ling as it je not

granteil t the churehII returnth.nk te
Goil fur the resturadon t(L the .Stupreutrne 'on-
-ii of his fumîl liiberty. lie, tmrrfore, de-
tres amnd c-ramdmamnd that every year, from
-hue tirnit day 'f! Otolier to the - if the

nuintg Novt ir, at least fiv elu:tîsles of
the Ro-ary ot y iary shll ' rici-i is1-aevery
-lay wit cta: iteiuis c.! Lretto i iiiail ish
churebescim- turmh:ttit tht Cttholm i- e nd
in aIl pulm e places of worsi p dahmated to
tim Nlter ciat od, or even in other places of

aiptii ut toi lie scIleted by tu jaudgruin sf
th! -rdinary. Jf this oi er. -- me -c., t- -rried

a11 in rth- mrnbu:m! tic- pr->ay -:?. sim

-et the e-tim -f :..u ; il m t i l:a th
àMccc Il -1>-.S--.tu- -t -- I A..-ji"-i1!:- 't -I--l

teieon i ha ~etti - u --- ~
ires alio that w re
rilowd b imthe l$L e t I

he muade in itu'M.iu U t i-J-
Most lolyR>'osary.

Thf olyt hete renews the µrtiul.
dugences grantcd at the ther times to ail
wY ho hiave been lreeti on thilme mppointed t. s
at the public recita:non of the eiesary anida
h'v omlured ump prayers autoding to the ir.-
tection of Iis lHoliness ; mso ta theore wrlo,
hiadered by a legitimat caise, have rer-
formed Lthesie act privaitely, le grants iliso
for each tiime an imndIlgc e>n the p:-.rt
of Cati c reven years aind even periodes of
forty tdays to those who ut the time men-
tioned above have performed, publicly in
churceas, the sanie acts sen tinies at eat ; 1
or, if they have a legitimate hindiiranrl, in
private, if lUthe- a e: purified themselves from
their sine ly th Scrament of Penance and
received lyiai- Càuîmemunion, he iinparta front
the treasurrs U the Church a P'-ne.ry fdut-
gence of their sin. le bestodws tis fret and
full pardon for faults and remission of punish-
ments to ail these alike wîho, tither on the
day of the Festival of the Blessed Virgin,
Queen of the Rosary, or on auny of the eight-
foIllowing daye, have received the Sacramento
as mentioned above, and have prayed te God
and Mia Most Ioly Mother according te the
intention of His Holiness in any place cou-
secrated te public vorship.

fis Holines, having regard in this matter
for those of the faithful who live in the
country and for whom in the month of Oc-
tober there will be the special impediment of
thç duLien cf agrieulture, allowrs thmem, at tht
discretion et tire ordinaries, Le leave e-ver in
Ltin parts et tire country tUe performance et
LUe tev-ena! duties mentionedi abovo, woith Lire
gaining ef the Hoi>' Indulgences, Lo Lthe en-
snug menths et Noveunbor or December'. -

.On ail sud each ef these matters ontr Mont-
Hely' Lord has comumanded that the proeut
décret ahoriId be isatued b>' Lb. Sacred Cen-
gïregation cf Rites aund transmittedi te thtë
erdinarnies in all placos for Lbe faithrful eoecu
tien thereot. -Datedi August 20,-iSb88

D. Canenr, Ba a-rotar -

Pretecè öf ba àcred -Conigiegäàdon of
L. † S. - s-irxiSarATI, -
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